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Forty"eight ampul bachelors 
ba\.-c abedonrd tbrir rootlosc 
ways. Evm though wif~1eu. they 
hnc mppiJy tied themsch'es down 
to cook Slave .. Rd saub bucket 
U1d set up house.tepin; in eight 
unh"cnity 3.partmen15. 
" \Ye ~ 10 rove :around town 
looking for :II good 1aea1" uys one 
·"but now we cook 10 suit our-
se1ns and sa ... c money 10 boor." 
The two-bedroom :lpanmentS, 
a section of the Chaucuqw h0us-
ing project for marded. v<tmns. 
waC' rurncd OVtt to the bxbdors 
10 bdp tc:lin'e .I iNdenr: bous.ing 
5hort:Jb~ brought on by the 52 
ptr ttnt i~ enrolImmt in 
less than two)'drs. 
fHE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. MARCH n. ".5 
TIlt FlIIISt 
DrI.1I fir AI, 
Meal ... 
The ptrtcct rdre5hmmt for be-
t\\"een classes .nd aftft hcas. •. 






This Gossard smooth5 you 
bea'Jtifully with its unique 
shapinl and IKy elistie:: 
finish. The satin elastic front 
panel is bright with pink 
IIId ireen flowers-Of white 
ftowers on white. 
S. ... L White. 
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1111, l1li .... I. FlItwId s.IIllICl 
FILTER TIP TAREITON 
Willi l1li ActI, .... '*-1 Filter 
--
Filest Italial Foods 
s,.petti 1M MutNlls 
Pizza AI,_~I.till 
·' .... IM_ 
.s. ..... 
·Mn.-
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• A .... , 
PIZZA KING 
WEDELIYU ,....111 .. 1 
I.d ,. Little IlIIs 







THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. MARCH n. IIS~ 
S.r.j", ." AU",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Dodor of Oplo •• I'1 
DECREE 
IN THREE YEARS 
PtW....o.-I Recopal_ by U. 5-
lJrrpt. oI[)J .ncI~l.~occ. 
Two La,p Eye Clinics 
U"i YUlily E"yi,o".".l. N"w 
0.0.- ~ APUIIDftIi .... lu~ 
.... ~I. I .T. C_PIM-
y .... , Lib." .1 A,t. C.cJlh A~ 
p1iub1e b .. Enlto.nc,, (60s.-... 
0,1" trt .... 5:3', •. to:tC'edib irr SpeocitiedC" ..... _) 
High Schools 
T..-. \ red. l\! .. rch 19·30 
Marilyn .\Ion~. EIMI :\It'fm,;In 
[h~ D:iilt'\·. and Donald 
O'cOnner in 
Then' ...... 1_ 
Llile SIIIw .. 1_ 
in OntnWC'Opc: Wilh Slcreo-
phonic Sound. 
Thurs. Fri . :\larch 3 1·April I. 
:\ W.111 Oisnc.ov True Lire :\d. 
Cllsd All 01, Tllln.." CHICACO COLLEC£ . 1 
P;JI PriN. 1),,1';1 Zela .. n,1 ,wul OIl!"" ""' :11 1m.· Pan OPTGMETRY V,ar Donati, n T, O.r CIIJ,i· 
GrallY Sbcks 'Em 
VICEROYS 
than any other 
filter cigareHe? 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON·MINERAL, 
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIP! 
1 Yes, only Vi.....,. hao thIo ftIter ..... ~ 01 10,000 • tiny filter In ... You cannot obtain t" .. ame filterinc 
action in ox. oWr cicJsrd&. 
2 Besid .. being ..... min<nl1IId _tOJIe, thIo coO.· I • iase-:1Cetate filter De'ftr' Ihreda or crumbles. 
3 The ViC€roy filter wasn't Just whipped up and rushed • to market to meet the new and slcyroeketing demantl 
for filtered ciprrltA!s. Vu:eroy pioneond. Swted 
researcb more tM1t !O MttJT' 0.1)0 to crmte the pur' 
and perfect filter. 
20,000 TINY 
FILTER TRAPS •• ' 
Phil Ei,!,>t!nma rm. "!till .• '·i .. Id- 111.11"111\ "Suilln l'lop' d .• ntt 412 S. ILLINOIS T ... ~~.I~·~.=.I:~~=:: .. ·: :.~~II . lits An G'lill, AIIII'Hiatd. 
mire: their [ a,,,,u Lg:.; \I hi:c tilt ) 1 .. .\01 S,ll uui.lY ",<:111. '--------...JIL.:.:=:::=~::::::..::::J IL~!!!t::::~~!!!~~JIL-------....J1 e!!!! Richer, Smoother Flavor 
....... 
Dodds, Simmons 
Speak At Clinic 
lic ' HlTk (.I1 .. I. i11 I'fCp.1r.ll ion lor 
tll li r ~hO\·. in ~h~ocl , \uJ., 
Ne l'" OK's TV I,on. Imo'" ~,d "'·m I"d,,, ;n , I1l1 f i~ht lor :I rt".,:ioI'lJI progf'lm lnd 
For Regional ~;,:~;~~'f): ~:';i~~;~:. ~;~:i n::t~; 
Grid Games ':;~:I-,I'" "'" no> .. r ,h,~ d~ 
' ,. I, \ i~inn IlnHI' ".I I .. ~r .1: ~ii;;;i;; ______ .. 1 
lh\ir \.,Ik~ .. ~- l,o() llu ll ~m\t~ n,'\1 
1. 11 n n 1".lh ., 'C'~ If,".,1 11111 n;t 
I H"l,! "'"i~ . 
~ Iu"ber ",11 • .,,1 .. " I Ihl" '( ,\ \ 
,,,to:.I IM :I n'fIlpr"llu .... • pl.1Il which 
I"" ~ ~:~~~ ~:':(~n,~~L.;~ ;~t\::~~"I~;ct~(~ .. ; 
",r tor the.- '~·!:.lun .. 1 h:I,·,".I'~ . rlk. 
:,:'1110''' \\,'1 , · tL!t C..l~1 ,',I IIU IU lh' \\ uli 
.1 11.1'" "'.' In :': l unilHI Iv .. n ... '1\ 
.1 1l1" .. II~ !l"''' \Iur i ll~ till.' .-c .. !>OII . 
II,rc'" 1111" nu\ 'le tul' : 
l"ic:h: nJ tion~1 ";.nJRy(lf-lhe· 
, ..... 1. ti1Hll'I~ I L: ''''ck pclied. 
Fl'" "-!'uldns rlurm';! IIv mc 
1"""00 dClotca io tntn.,',<rti(f re!c 
('1t<f1 ;\,;! nt :;JmCi. • 
\ I('".arn In.1\" rJnit:lr.U ~ in one 
. ,.11 ; ... 11:11 .end orw il1l1 ~ I li~l ricl Irlc 
"~ 'I. nr in 1\10 ill tU·di.ui( 1 <;;:1 111\. ... 
it' the n:ltionJI ~1' 1,,""J'-:1nco: is Ie-
Jin,]ui.h.:.I .• 
FILL 'ER UP 




509 S. lIIinan 
Undd he :\C.\:\ ,h • .' ~(;unm " 
.t;\ 1(I{d inlll .. i'!ill '.!~"'.!r.lrlll~ ,Ill., 
t ri,,, lnd , ~·.I;'rr il l .:ln: . 'I"I~ l l 
.. ,I ,,, pH, ... 1 t." "J" i' IH' _ 
1 ht' P ldhc C.~"t ~11, 1 Bi" 'h·n!I:.. _______ ..;:1 
Orlando Tak. 
2 Top Titles, 
1 Second Place 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MARCH 3, tn, 
50 million times II day 
at home, 
at work or 
wllile at play 
There's nothing like a 
acmu. ...... IIIfTIIGaTl ClIP htt COCA-C'OIA cow""" " 
CARBONOALE COCA·COLA BOnUNG CO., INC. 
• It", '"t C0<; 4 COlo'. co,.,...., 
Carbon~ale 
lales 








• 1Id1or_,._do .. ' tua. 
So .. ad .vary oti".a' 
Drooot.J. i. yow DOOiCIk • 
.-itb it. ...mpth·. ri ... 10 
Lucb Drooda. P. O. 80,.; 
17. N.w yan. .... N. Y. 
~_~ •• u 
ennull, miR.h 
typewriur· 









Nnllt U, D.'S 
CIGAACTTC5 
NO MAna WHHI YOU AlI~ you'U get more pleasure from 
yOW' cicaretle if it's a Lucky Strike. That'll the point or the 
Droodle above, titled: Three deep-seadin>rt enjoying Luckies, 
You pt dap.doo:n smokinl enjoyment from Luckies because 
they taote betl ... Wby do they taste betler? That', easy to 
fatltDm. Fint of aU, Lucky Strike meam fine tobacco. Then, 
that tobacco it tDaM.f!d to taate better. ~ ' ll's Toastnl'·-the 
Camoua Lucky Strike proc.a-ton. up Luckiea' ti,bt. mild. 
,ood·taatiDa tobacco to make it tute even better ..• cleaner, 
- , IIDOOtber. So, .. ben it's light·up time. li&ht up Ibo 
betler·wtiDc c:iprotte •• • Lucky Strike. 
